
<First publication Nov. 11. 1937.) 
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
Notice is hereby given that C. R. 

Thompson, Mrs. Ruth Thompson, 
and Vernon Landholm of the State 
of Nebraska have associated them- 
selves together for the purpose of 
forming and becoming a corpora- 
tion under the laws of the State 
of Nebraska: 

First: The name of the Corpora- 
tion shall be "The American Albino 
Horse Club.’’ 

Second: The principal place of 

transacting the business of said 
Corporation shall be Stuart, Ne- 
breaska. 

Third: The general nature of 

the business to be transacted shall 
be to collect, verify, preserve and 
publish pedigrees of the specific 
breed of horses known as the 
Albino horse. 

Fourth: The existence of this 
Corporation shall commence on the 
9th day of November, 1937, and 
continue for a period of fifty (50) 
years. 

Fifth: This Corporation shall 
have no capital stock and it is non- 

profit sharing. 
Sixth: This Corporation shall 

not subject itself or be liable for 

any indebtedness. 
Seventh: The Affairs of said 

Corporation shall be conducted by 
a Board of five Directors. 

Eighth: The officers of said Cor- 

poration shall be a President, Vice 
President, and Secretary and 
Treasurer, who shall be chosen by 
the Board of Directors. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
Undersigned have hereunto set 
their hands this 9th day of No- 
vember, 1937. 

C. It. THOMPSON. 
MRS. RUTH THOMPSON. 
VERNON LANDHOLM. 

26-4 
_ 

(First publication Nov. 18, 11137.) 
NOTICE FOR PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF ADMIN- 
ISTRATOR DE HONIS NON 
CUM TESTAMENTO ANNEXO 

Estate No. 2133 
In the county court of Holt 

-county. Nebraska. 
In the matter of the estate of 

Christian K. Ernst, deceased. 

MISCELLANEOUS^ 
Drs. Gadbois and Raisinger, Nor- 
folk, Nebr., Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialists, Glasses fitted, 
will be in O’Neill at I)r. Carter’s 
office all day Tuesday, Dec. 7. 28-2 

I HAVE eastern money to loan on 

farms and ranches. I also loan 
money on city property.—R. H. 
Parker, O'Neill, Nebr. 2tf 

SALESMEN WANTED 

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 
800 Kawleigh consumers. No capi- 
tal or experience needed. Sales way 
up this year. Large sales mean 

big profits. Permanent. Full time. 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. NBK- 
252-104, Freeport, 111. 28-1 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Cattle, hogs and horses 
to sell. Auction every Monday. 
Service with a smile. — O'Neill 
Livestock Market. 27tf 

WHEN you have butcher stuff, 
either hogs or cattle for sale, Bee 

Barnhart’s Market. 48tf 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—MODERN Residence. 
R. H. Parker, O’Neill. 16-tf 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE—Texaco filling station 
in Page, or will trade for live- 
stock.—Ed Hartman, Page. 28-2p 

Drs. Gadbois and Baisinger, Nor- 
folk, Nebr., Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialists, Glasses fitted, 
will be in O’Neill at Or. Carter’s 
■office all day Tuesday, Dec. 7. 28-2 

FOR SALE—Oil burner for fur- 
nace in a residence. Will sell real 
cheap. — R. H. Parker, O’Neill, 
Nebr. 19tf 

FOR SALE—6-room house, has 
ibath room, and lights and water, 
inearly modern, elose in. $1250 
will buy it.—See R. II. Parker. 6tf 
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HOME LOANS 
FARM LOANS 

RANCH LOANS 
I Am Now Making Loans 

JOHN L. QUIG 

Dr. J. L. SHERBAHN ] 
Chiropractor 

Phone 147 
Half Block South of the Ford 
Garage—West Side of Street 

W. F. FINLEY, M. D. 

Phone, Office 28 

O’Neill Nebraska 

DR. J. P. BROWN 
Office Phone 77 

Complete X-Ray Equipment 
Glasses Correctly Fitted 

Residence Phone 223 

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons interested in said estate 
that a petition has been filed in said 
Court for the appointment of John 
J. Ernst as Administrator De Bonis 
Non Cum Testamento Annexo, of 
said estate, and will be heard De- 
cember 9, 1937, at 10 o’clock A. M., 
at the Court Court Room in O'Neill, 
Nebraska. _ 

C. J. MALONE, 
County Judge^ 

(County Court Seal) 27-3 
W. J. Hammond, Attorney 

(First publication Nov. 4, 1937.) 
NOTICE OF REFEREE’S SALE 

State of Nebraska, ] 
> ss. 

Madison County, ) 
nI„_lT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to an order of the 
District Court of Madison county, 
Nebraska, duly and legally entered 
on September 8, 1937, in an action 

in said Court pending, wherein 
Patrick Kielty is plaintiff and Brid- 
get Kielty, Mary Malone, Frank 
Malone, John Kielty, Rose Kielty, 
James Kielty, Alice Kielty, Mary 
Kielty, Agnes Grosserode, Henry 
Grosserode, Thomas Kielty, Julia 
Kielty, Rose Brogan Brink, Elmer 
Brink, Bernard Kielty and Kate 
Kielty ure defendants, directing me 

as Referee in said case to sell at 

public vendue for cash the follow- 
ing described real estate situated 
in Holt county. Nebraska, to-wit: 

The West Half (WMs) of 
Section Nine (9), Township 
Twenty-five (25) North, Range 
Twelve (12), West of th5 Oth 
P. M. 
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue 

of the powers vested in me as such 
Referee and pursuant to said order, 
I will, on the seventh day of De- 
cember, 1937, ut the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day, 
on the premises in Holt county, 
Nebraska, sell the above described 
real estate to the highest bidder 
for cash. Said sale will remain 
open for at least one hour. 

EARL J. MOYER, 
26-6 Referee. 

(First publication Nov. 11, 1937.) 
LEGAL NOTICE 

INEZ A. SMOOT, the heirs, dev- 
isees, legatees, personal representa- 
tives and all other persons inter- 
ested in the Estate of Lulu L. 
Johnson, Deceased, real^ names un- 

known; John W. Keen, Adminis- 
trator of the Estate of Lydia Keen, 
Deceased; John W. Keen, Robert 
Keen, Blossom Keen, George Keen, 
Elsie Pachernigg, Clyde Keen, 
Muude Robinson; the heirs, dev- 
isees, legatees, personal represent- 
atives and all other persons inter- 
ested in the Estate of Lydia Keen, 
Deceased, real names unknown; 
Lars J. Grinager, Administrator 
of the Estate of Ida Jacobs, De- 
ceased; the heirs, devisees, lega- 
tees, personal representatives and 
all other persons interested in the 
Estate of Ida Jacobs, Deceased, 
real names unknown, defendants, 
are hereby notified that on the 
5th day of November, A. D., 1937, 
James E. Jacobs, Harriett Mae 
Jensen, Amber Williams, Crete 
McDonald, Vina Fritz, Orlo K.John- 
son, Lester Johnson, vaoa Jonnson, 
Archie Johnson, Marvin E.Johnson, 
Harold C. Johnson, Arthur B. John- 
son and Harker Johnson, as plain- 
tiffs, filed a petition and commenced 
an action in the District Court of 
Holt county, Nebraska,against you, 
the object and prayer of which is to 
have determined who are the own- 

ers of the South Half of Section 
Thirty-four, Township Thirty-one, 
Range Nine, West of the Sixth 
Principal Meridian, Holt county, 
Nebraska, and the interest of each 
of such owners therein; to have 
the title to said real estate quieted 
and confirmed in such owners; to 
have said premises partitioned, or 

if the same can not be partitioned 
without depreciating the value of 
the shares, that, then, said prem- 
ises may be sold in the manner 

provided by law and the proceeds 
distributed after payment of costs 
and expenses, according to the in- 
terest of the parties in said prop- 
erty; to have found and determined 
that the devisee under the will of 
Geo. 11. Johnson died prior to the 
death of the testator, Geo. H. John- 
son, leaving no issue surviving 
her and that by reason of the 
death of such beneficiary, and as 

a matter of law, such devise 
lnpsed and became void by reason 
of her death without issue and said 
property descended to the heirs 
at law of the said Geo. H. Johnson, 
as provided by the laws of descent 
and distribution of this state and 
for such other and further relief 
as equity and good conscience may 
require. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 20th day 
of December, 1937. 

JULIUS I). CRONIN, 
26-4 Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

(First publication Nov. 25, 1937.) 
NOTICE OF FINAL 

SETTLEMENT 
Estate No. 2574 

In the County Court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, November 22, 
1937. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Edward E. Gatz, Deceased. 

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notified that the 
Administrator of said estate has 
tiled in said court his final report 
and a petition for final settlement, 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estate; and that said report 
and petition will be heard Decem- 
ber 15, 1937, at 10 o’clock A. M. at 
the County Court Room in O’Neill, 
Nebraska, when all persons in- 
terested may appear and be heard 
concerning said final report and the 
distribution of said estate. 

C. J. MALONE, 
County Judge. 

(County Court Seal) 28-3 
J. D. Cronin, Attorney 

The government has spent $10,- 
000,000,000 more than it has taken 
in since 1933 to buy an industrial 

recovery and judging from recent 

activities our recocvery doesn’t 
seem to appreciate it. 

[ KARL STEFAN 

President Gives and Takes 
The President looked in fine phy- 

sical condition at the National 
Press Club’s dinner. He took good 
naturedly the usual lampooning on 

the part of the newspaper men. 

While the President was the princi- 
pal speaker and while he had many 
important things to say, all that he 
did say, however, was “off the 
record” and no newspaperman as 

yet has broken the pledge not to 

write what the chief executive has 
to say at these “off the record” 
meetings. The President’s son, 

James, was at his side and aided 
him to and from the banquet table 
and Col. Starling with his staff of 
secret service men, was also on 

hand. At these newspaper gather- 
ings, where the President is the 

guest of honor, the chief executive 
becomes “one of the boys” and 
“kids” them as much as they “kid” 
him. 

Fight Farm Bill Compulsion 
It will be some time before a 

farm bill is written and made into 
law. There’s a fight between the 
House Agriculture committee and 
the Agriculture Secretary’s office. 
The House committee’s bill is about 
written. Two things are holding it 
up. One is the matter of how to 
get the money and the other is the 
bloc which is fighting' against any- 
thing that sounds like compulsion. 

Swamped in Propaganda 
Hundreds of sacks of mail are in 

nearly every congressman’s office. 
Most of this mail, however, is made 
up of free leaflets, free advice from 
vested interests on various bills 
which have been proposed and all 
kinds of propaganda for and 
against proposed legislation. Some 
of this mail even includes printed 
bills which members are asked to 

introduce or voluminous printed 
matter with suggestions for new 

legislation. Early next year the 
Roads committee will have the 
matter of annual appropriations 
for federal aid for highways. Ce- 

ment, steel and bridge and other 
material people are starting the 
annual barrage on members on how 
important it is to the nation to con- 

tinue federal aid for highways. 

Members Against War 
Most of the letters from home 

contain pleas against anything that 
would look like involving our coun- 

try in another war. Many pathetic 
letters from gold star mothers are 

on hand urging members to stand 
firm against any kind of war. All 
present indications are that so far 
as members are concerned, they are 

mostly against war. Most of them 
talk against war. Most of them 
say they would vote against any 
kind of war. On the other hand 
there seems to be a very strong 
movement here to get this country 
into the World Court of the League 
of Nations. Because a lot of mem- 

bers fear such relationship might 
entangle this government more 

with foreign countries, they are 

s t a rt i n g a counter movement 

against any League of Nations or 

World Court affiliations. 

Bureaucrats Fear Cuts 
Because next year will be elec- 

tion year, more members will be 
doing a lot of talking for the record 
and home consumption. This is an 

old congressional custom the old 
timers tell us. Newspapermen say 
the various press conferences these 

days are becoming less interesting 
and many of them are very dull. 
That is because there is nothing 
real new to discuss and because 
there is a serious program for re- 

trenching and economizing. Mem- 
bers who have promised a lot of 
new things at home and who came 

here early to start their programs, 
tell us they are meeting with dis- 

appointment because some of the 
bureau chiefs tell them they fear 
they won’t have as much money to 

spend this year as they did a year 

ago. Some of the bureau chiefs are 

afraid that maybe the legislators 
are serious in their talks of bal- 
ancing the budget, the bureaus may 
become the victims of efficiency 
experts and may even be eliminated 
for the sake of economy. 

Headache Pills For Congressmen 
The Secretary to Congressman 

Crawford of Michigan, wrote the 

sponsors of Gen. Hugh Jonnson for 
a copy of the General’s talk. The 

sponsors whr^sell a certain bromide 
wrote him that they didn’t have 

any more copies of the speech but 

they sent him a lot of free head- 
ache tables. 

House Marks Time 
The opening of the special session 

of Congress was not accompanied 
by any extra features. The Presi- 
dent did not come to the House to 
deliver his message, but it was sent 

up and read by the clerk. No mem- 

ber knows what’s going to come up 
first. Everything is in a chaotic 
mess and the leaders are just wait- 

ing on the 'committees to bring 
something up to work on. The 
southerners are getting ready to 

fight against the anti-lynching bill 
in the Senate. The bill has already 
passed the House. The House is 

waiting on the committee to bring 
up a farm bill and every member 
who is interested in agriculture has 
a half dozen amendments waiting 
to introduce at the proper time. 

President Lets Up On Business 

There is all kinds of talk here 
about what’s going to happen. Most 
of the wonder is about the money 

question—about business and about 
our gold buying program and war. 

Members of the House who have 
been talking against useless spend- 
ing are starting to fight the execu- 

tive plans to put the blame on Con- 

gress. The executive branch is 

making some passes about saving 
and balancing the budget, but 
neither side has yet shown any real 

disposition to trim down jome of 
the big spending items which are 

listed as unnecessary. 

Everyone agrees that there won’t 
be any war, but nobody, even the 

experts can explain why we put out 
advertisements saying that we will 

pay $36.00 an ounce for all the gold 
the world can produce and at the 
same time we ship so much gold to 
France. One member says he’s 
afraid if we ship so much gold out 

of the country these foreigners 
might bring it back and sell it back 
to us at a profit. There had been 
some talk that it may be necessary 
to raise the gold instead of lower- 

ing it. 
Big business is having some con- 

ferences now with the executive 
branch and news men and congress- 
men and even senators say they 
think that the executive branch is 
now out to help business recover 

from its present slump. One argu- 
ment is made over the probable 
reasons why the Congress was told 
to hold up the program to form 
five or six TV A or power districts 
in the country. The utilities have 
been told that if they lower power 
rates there won’t be any more gov- 
ernment competition in the power 
business. That move is very signi- 
ficant in the minds of members on 

both sides of the House. It means 

to them that business which con- 

siders it has been spanked the last 
few years, is going to be given 
some consideration and asked to 

get busy and start the factory 
wheels to grinding again. There 
will be a lot of stress laid on a plan 
to change the taxing system to help 
little business which claims it has 
been handicapped by the existing 
law. 

BRIEFLY STATED 

F. J. Biglin made a business trip 
to Sioux City last Friday. 

D. W. Gemmill of Ewing, was in 
the city Tuesday visiting his many 
friends in this city. 

Mrs. W. J. Froelich entertained 
the Martez club at the Golden last 

Monday evening with a dinner and 

bridge. Mrs. Ira H. Moss, Mrs. 
C. F. McKenna and Evelyn Stan- 
nard were the prize winners of the 

evening. 

Last Monday morning while 

walking from the old court house 
to the new building Miss Roberta 
Arbuthnot, county assistance di- J 
rector, fell and sprained her ankle 
and as a result she has been con- 

fined to her home all week. She is 

getting along nicely and expects to 

be back on the job Friday. 

Miss Helen Biglin returned Sun- 

day evening from a two weeks 
vacation spent with relatives at 

Salt Lake City, Utah, and visiting 
many points of interest in that 
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I GALENA LUMBER COMPANY Phone 74 

A NEW 1938 CHEVROLET 
SELLS AT $ 71 IR — 

B B B a Master Coupe 

Ready to Drive—Delivered to Your Door 

Consider These Features Before You Buy Any Car 

MASTER DELUXE 
Knee Action 
Shock-proof Steering 
All-Steel Body, by Fisher 
Hydraulic Brakes, that are per- 

fected 
Fisher No-Draft Ventilation 
Genuine Mohair Upholstery 
Fisher All-Steel Turret Top 
Safety Glass Throughout 
Economical operation wtihout sac- 

rifice of power 
Oversize Generators 
Positive Starters 

MASTER 
All-Steel Body by Fisher 

Fisher No-Draft Ventilation 

Perfected Hydraulic Brakes 

Mohair Upholstery 
Safety Glass Throughout 

' Economical operation without sac- 

rifice of power 
Level Floors 
Fisher All-Steel Turret Top 
Oversize Generator 
Positive Starters 
Full Sized Seat Room 

Come in and let us point out to you the many features that 

make Chevrolet the Outstanding Value of motor car values! 

MILLER BROS. CHEVROLET CO. 
O’Neill, Phone 100 Open Evenings, Sundays to 12 noon 

section. Among the many places 
visited was Sun Valley, Idaho, 
which is now one of the greatest 
winter resorts in that sebtibn. 

The Lynch Co-operative Credit 
association closed its doors last 
week and a warrant has been sworn 

out for the arrest of Leslie F. Hall, 
the managing officer of the associa- 
tion. Mr. Hall is in a Norfolk 
hospital, according to "the Lynch 
Herald-Enterprise, where he was 

taken for observation as to his 
mental condition. 

* 

After a weeks layoff on account 

of inclement weather, bricklayers 
commenced work again on the Em- 
met Harmon office building Tues- 

day morning. If the weather re- 

mains favorable the brick work will 
be finished before the end of tbe 
week. After the building is closed"* 
the carpenters can work in comfort" 
finishing the interior. 

Election of officers of the Ep- 
worth League of the Methodist 
church last Sunday evening re- 

quired the full period allotted them 
and the following officers were 
chosen: Charles Yarnall, presi- 
dent; Clarence Selah, first vice 
president; Junior Harris, secon^ 
vice president; Jane Jeffery third 
vice president; Willis Bachman, 
fourth vice president; Martha Swe- 
itzer; Alice Sexsmith, pianist, and 
Mr. Harold Rose, sponsor. 

YOU’LL SAY A MOUTHFUL 
of praise when you get your first thrill out of 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 
We know you’ll tell your friends about its 
snappy, smooth, knock-proof performance! 

TRY IT TODAY IN YOUR CAR! 

MELLOR MOTOR CO. 
Fifth & Douglas Sts. O’Neill, Nebr. 

Friday and Saturday, November 26 & 27 

Raspberries 
Morning Light Raspberries packed in their own juice in No. 

10 cans have the delicate flavor of fresh fruit. Both the black 
and red raspberries for this sale at 72c Per can* RePac^ a few' 
cans in glass jars to use for sauce, tarts and cobblers; also for 
delicious sundaes and sherbets. 

Blue Rose Rice 
Quick cooking, whole grain, white rice for that delicious rice 

pudding filled with raisins; also for rich nourishing soup. For 
this sale a special price of 3 pounds for J4C- ! 

Superb Corn 
To those who prefer a “Cream Style” corn we recommend the 

Superb Brand as the finest packed in a can. You will place your 

personal OK on this statement when you eat the corn we are 

selling this week-end in the No. 2 can for JJc. 

Taffy Bars 
Our cooky special for this sale is a crisp plain cooky filled with 

delicious macaroon cocoanut. The price is 2 pounds for 25c> 

Pickles 
This week-end you can buy fancy sweet pickles for the holidays 

at a special price of 25c on the quart jar. Genuine Gedney cure 

and pack which means sweet, crisp pickles of perfect flavor. 

Brown Sugar 
Golden brown sugar for butterscotch filling, desserts, baked 

ham, candied sweet potatoes and pancake syrup. The 2 pound 
bag for 11< 1 

Lipton’s Yellow Label 
The tea with a world wide distribution. Those who fancy a 

high quality black tea can buy a supply at this sale at a special 
price. The *4 lb. pkg for 20° and the ft lb. pkg for 38e- 

Council Oak Coffee 
Our whole berry quality blend. Selling everyday at the low 

price of 27* P*r or 3 lbs. for 79c. Inspect the 8 inch stainless 

steel knife that we will exchange for six (6) Council Oak 

Coffee Bags. 

House Brooms 
Some brooms sweep cleaner and are longer lasting. Inspect 

the sturdy house brooms we are selling this w^ek-end for 32c- 

Bixby’s Jet Oil 
The nationally ktiown shoe polish that cleans and shines in 

one operation. For black and brown shoes. What is known as 

the 15c size at a special price of only 9° Per bottle. 

Haskin’s Soap Products 
Special Prices For This Sale 

HARDWAJER CASTILE, large cake.4c 
BLUE BARREL SOAP, 2 giant bars.. 13c 


